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These Friday Bargains Tell of Big Savings on Seasonable Merchandise
Infants' and Children's Napkins and Linens Art Needlework Women's and Misses' LNo Friday Specials Footwear Specially Priced Reductions $15.00 to $25.00 Coats

cpf»f O D Or Infants' 10c kidskin moccasins, in 18xl8-inch hemmed mercerized 50c made up night gowns, stamp- Extra Special, $5.00 j |jj
pink, tan and white. Extra special, napkins; regularly 89c a dozen. Ex- ed on lon|;cloth. Extra special Fri- Thirty coats of extra quality, sizes

Mail or Telephone Children's $1 00 black kidskili tra Special, eaCh 5* day °n,y 390 14 to 18 and 34 to 42, in fine, heavy

lace shoes with hand-turn soles and $3.00 embroidered pillow cases, 19c stamped Turkish towels; weight materials; colors are brown, i
orders filled. JMT & wedge heels; sizes 4to 8. Extra ffl.nen with ends hemstitched Ex- guest size Extra special Friday black> rose , navy and tango. The MH«II*

cnw j,i tra special, pair $1.30 only, ; 2 for 25f ° Wmßmr y/Km i
Speual ***+ 50c mercerized table damask, 64 Dive.. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. actual former P nces ot these were mm |HB M ;
D.ves. Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Street Floor. inches Extra speda , Frjday $ 1 5 .00 to $25.00. Extra QQ H Mi;

',» 3
Furnishings for Men only, yard 20? r fl

special Friday # R j
,

..
.

1)v dt-, (y K Cillrc 7fln 89c linen sheetin g; 2Y* yards tfO.UU $37.50 and $45.00 evening coats, i2ac heavy police suspeiulei&. Lx- i q>1.25 ollkS, 7"C w:jc R xtra soecial vard 59* XI , r- , j u
...... , i u 'rr* ,

a sP ecia '» > a | u ??? Nemo self-reducing corsets, sizes in rose, Copenhagen and mahogany. ?
tra special, Friday only Regular $1.25 floral silk poplins; $2.00 lace-tnm med shams. Ex- 35 and 36; regularly $3.00. Extra Extra special Friday only, #IO.OO 7|l

Men s and youth 3 suspendtrs, j35 inches wide. Extra special Fri- "a facial Friday only «9f
sp( , cia , $1 s9 Wv« Beco ? a \u25a0 L-OlOlllal I

made o(25clisle webbing. Extra day only, yard !!)<? . . .00 to $4.00 Battenberg table American Lady corsets, regularly Bj
special Friday only 9? ; a-, aa mi Cj11.,, pq,.

oners. .xtra sptcia $2.00; slightly counter soiled. Extra
'ITU 11 SI IVf 1 t*rrH*Q I

Men's 10c washable 4-in-hands. ; <pi-uu iud »iiks, oyc
10c Union Toweling, 8c special Friday only 69<f Children s Umbrellas \u25a0 mirrors |

Extra special Friday only, 3 for\u25a0lo* I Xriy Sl'w" Extra 10c red border Union toweling; $1.50 Brassieres, 50c Children's fast black umbrellas, M size 11x18 *1
Mens 25c bat and club stlk stnng j »od<, regularly ?1.00. Extra

17
g.

32 and 24 inches long; SOe value. \u25a0 . ,

ties. Extra special Friday only, 3 ......... W* A big chance to save ,t you wear Frid , \u25a0 inches j
for 25$ : each 06

Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor! kr . lade with hook front J pjveg> pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, i 1113 aS illustrated I O ij I\u25a0 ? and cross back. Extra special Fri- giffl .

BM
Men's 10c elastic hose supporters. day only 50<! |9 With pictures of j|

i Laien-Muting, 6* Women's Neckwear and »»« p-».Laces and Ribbons H beautiful H1 1214 linen suiting 33 inches wide. Hon/ltarAk,' oft. u* i. Urali Extra special Friday only, yard,
nanclKercnieTS

P«thpr IW* German Torchon insertion, V/ 2to H Subjects Sjg
Hosiery and Underwear &A* Embroidered batiste collars in

Dens dllU Dags 2/2 inches wide, worth OC a yard. |y Extra Special \u25a0
'

c .
.

$1.39 English Longcloth; 10 yards white and colors, values to 50c. Fri- 50c suede leather belts with white Friday only, yard £$

Specials to a piece; 36 inches wide. Extra day only edge and covered buckle. Friday Shadow lace edges in white, pretty H

Women's 50c white cotton ribbed special Friday only, piece .... 80<* Women's wide hem handker- only 35<? patterns, 4to 8 inches wide; values fii
?

« citit Q * <ilepveless md lace 25c fancy stripe and fancy check chiefs, 5c value. Friday only, 3 for Odd styles of fine leather hand- to ? c< ''r, «a y only, yard 8£ HH| KM
In'mmoH knee lcnetli. Extra spc- flaxons, 36 inches wide. Extra spe- bags in black and colors, $2.50 to

Black velvet ribbon, satin back, \u25a0D- *»? &s- Third F.oor. ffl
ci'il Friday only 39f cial Friday only, yard Women's Swiss handkerchiefs, $5.00 values. Friday only ....

- ,nc 'les wlc^e: -?c value. Friday
01

Wnmpn's 10c bleached cotton rib- '7c white voile, 40 inches wide. one corner embroidered, 10c value. 98c to $1.25 all leather handbngs. °nly. yard 15^
bed sleeveless vests; taped neck. Extra special Friday only, yard, 9c Friday only, 4 for Friday only 79t- D' ve«- Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

Fxtra special Friday' only Oo Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. D., P. & P., Street Floor, Front. Colored DreSS WeaVCS
Women's 50c black silk lisle hose. ' Curtains and Draperies Reduced

3 for *I.OO BML ff-r w Lx I . Half sash curtains, 36 inches long, 75c crepe de chine. Extra special I
Children's fast black cotton rib- ruffled edge, 25c value. Friday Friday only

bed seamless hose; sir.es 6to 954. h"4 M \ 'Jt VW (VA <»ly, p«r ................... «\u2666 75c gre, Panama. Extra spe-
Extra special Fnday only At' M K", V Remnants of ltteand c cur- .

"

Dlvrs, Pomeroy & Stewnrt, Street Floor. \ WBk , \ XJ X
V

(k> T S Jl tain Swiss and Sllkoline. Friday J J V

i./ \
v

:-.. SS|ii WW onl>'' yard. 00 &reen crepe, 40 inches wide.
- S V /' C' yd j window shades, mostly lijjht Extra special Friday only .... C9^

Shoes for Men and Boys n f[ 1 4?' zy W/ qplors, oil, cambric and Holland, 25c $1.50 ratine. Extra special Fri-

Mens 53.00 patent colt and gun / f 1/ iTOI/f , ITI jfl\/ / l\ to 39e values. Friday only ... day only «!,«

metal calf shoes; button and blucher / I Vsnri M I 1/ li)y\j/ \ 1 '.''' nl , cr J' Inr l.' wi e, $1.50 cream serge; 54 inches wide,
styles; Goodyear welted soles. Ex- KWlWtl\u25a0/f jil \ ? Extra special Frifay only .... 98«
tr &S?sl.so' black

J
kidskin and . IHH If / W. f 1 Dtvo., Pcn.roy * st«w.r,, Th?d Floor. SI.OO woolpoplm, 42 inches wide.

satin calf shoes, blucher lace style j "/ W fWTffl Extra special Fnday only ... 75*
with heavy stitched soles; sizes 4yi , fU Lf V/[ .

M JV Petticoats and Aprons $2.50 brocade silk poplin, 42 in-
to ST/i.5 T/i. Extra special Friday only, j [ /// \ j \u25a0 i 'W r~? ? c" es w, de. Extra special Friday

sl.lO I \ \ ? \> pnTTJ 1 / If Gingham petticoats in grey and only ...1 $1.69
Wr.rvion'c <ihnpc I \ I / I blue stripes, tailored flounce, 50c

*

.
. ?Women s shoes 1\ )_ ,<-* W/l value Friday only 350 Lining Specials

$2.00 patent colt and tan leather I \ IfflSitiHifmra 17 I I *LJ \ v Percale Aprons with kimono ?
, ...

shoes. Extra special Fridav only, M] ' " 1 V ;
v ... sleeves, bias band trims neck and 39c wh,te mercerized brocade.

$1.35 5^ ????sleeves. Friday only 35<f Extra special Friday only .... 25?
52.00 black kidskin lace shoes; 11 H Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 25c stripe satine. Extra special

stitched soles and low flat heels. "

T7 \ J 9 11 I Friday only 10?
Extra special Friday 0n1y...51.20 L/ISTinCTIV6 YOUJIC[ IViCnS ll TnilPt Pnnrlc 50c black" Venetian cloth. Extra
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. ll / 1 OLLCL VjUUUS

.

11/ special Friday only 25?
[ t\ /-vrt * "I Cf C\C\ 11 I (luar t witch hazel. Friday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Colored Dress Fabrics Spe- OtyleS in OUItS Ol vPIO.UU / 0n1y..... ........... Ssj
. . ? .

v ll A 50c manicure sets with six high ,

cially Priced for b nday -p-, q . - \l V\
grade nail specialties. Friday only, Infants Slips and Skirts

25c silk shirting, in stripes. Extra Ullflllty. CXtTfl OOeCial dt 1 ) Box of imported face powder wfth Infants' nainsook slips, embroid-
S'

?n
ia I1" ° n '\n

'

u -"i \ puff and mirror. Friday only, 10? ery edge trims neck and sleeves. Fri-
20c plisse crepe, 30 inches wide. 1 1

? , ~ T7
>.

, , j_,r «?i, r .>fr A

Extra special Friday onlv .... ts* /T| j\ I Royal cold cream. Fnday only 3 day only 9Se

25c ratine; 36 inches wide. Extra - kl Ilk \ !ar » for
/:

nB "aras «>k sklr«.

special Friday only I H I \ Pound-jar petroleum jelly, bunch tucks and plain hem trimmed.
15c dress ginghams, 32 inches 111 \ day only ........

?? \u25a0 9$ Friday only 25<*
wide. Extra special for Fridav, fS l/ 2? I C j;ir II^1 sSlx 01 cream - ri- D lveßi Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

12J4C crepes, with floral designs. | V 1 1 V ."i r
*

Extra special Fridav only ... JL V/ 5c bar white cast,le soap. ,Fnday

? 10c challis; 28 inches wide. Extra \u25a0 °2sc' bottle' white'"' "ine*' and' tar
Woolen Yams

f°w i"n ne ' ot 0t oun S Mens Suits is from a house that special- cough svrup. Friday only. 2 for. .
A clearance of odd boxes woolen

including prints oercaW T t!" f'T" ?" TfZ ,». **= «"> yarns, Germantown, Shetland floss,
hams c4erind voiles tra be

KS result of a loss on the par, of the maker on account of late del,very.
'

Austin carpet cleaner. Friday Lmpadour, Spanish asd other
to-morrow at one-half reo-nlar Green striped blue Cassiniere Suits, white striped blue and brown Casstmere Suite, herringbone onlv ,20? t ]rr ;,inv onlv hank ')<*

prices Slr,pCd a,,U "la,n *re> Cass,mpr< - "ntl Worsted Suits, handsome shepherd check Worsted suite. 25c pine pillow and 25c cake Sam- n ' ake! " 1 }' *** *
°

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor . ,

T"° ""<l IU,PCO -buUon Backs w,th ro" lined with mohair, high cut vest, trousers five balsam SOap. Friday only, for Women's BoXed Gartersplain or euneu. wo 23?
.

These suits are conservatively estimated as $15.00 values. Extra special, Friday and Witch hazel an<l bay rum niix" Round garters of fancy frilled
Cambric Gowns Saturday?

"

ture for using after shaving. Friday elastic, glass top boxes?-

famhrir Crwxmc 'u\u25a0 i ~- 4
onlv. nint. brine bottle

Cambric Gowns in high and \- 1 A f\g\ 10c bottle Bromo Seltzer. Fridav 0 r . rriJ lv ? n iv Hi*neck styles, bunch tucks trim voke, (VI V onlv fl?
_sc value. Friday only l.) 0

neat ruffle trims neck and sleeves. 50c bottle Bromo Seiteer."' Friday 25c satin ?ad four-stra P hose S11 P"
rriday only '2of* Oives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Clothing Section, Second Floor, Rear. onlv .posters. Friday only 20<ji

Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. mm?* I>M P- & S'' Htreet Floor . Front, DIVeS, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street FlOOf.
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GOOD OLD PLAY
IS STIIL POPULAR

?'Way Down East" Comes to Maj-
estic Saturday Afternoon

and Evening

Lottie Blair Parker's famous story

of New England "Way Down East"
i:nmea to the Majestic Theater Satur-
day afternoon and evening. This
beautiful story so deftly worked out
amid the environment of hay Held,
farm yard and rural fireside, has
claimed the attention and roused the
?sympathy of the play-going public for
over eighteen years.

It is quite evident this delightful
New England drama has a vitality all
it.s own, a permanence of popularity

few plays possess. It is one of
the happy characteristics of "Way
Down Ea«t" that It never palls upon
the tastes of playgoers. Its notable
features are the personalities of types

of clmracter, its Hashes of humor,
sentiment unil pathos. Its simplicity,
purity, wholesomeness and realism.

The music which year after year
has been a feature still characterizes
every performance.

Everything that can be utilized to
assist the players in making "Way
Down East" and its scenes appeal to
an audience has been painstakingly
applied always, and the result is a
most realistic production and per-

I formanee.

$2.50 Washington and Heturn
$2.50, Next Sunday. April 26

, An ideal Sunday outing under ideal
conditions, Pennsylvania Kailroad.
Special train leaves Harrisburg 7.Q5
a. m.. See the New National Museum
?library of Congress and varied
sights of Washington. The City Beau-
tiful.?Advertisement.

CONDITION SATISFACTORY
By Associated Press

Vienna, April 23. ?The condition of
Emperor Francis Joseph was not so
satisfactory to-day. The doctors re-
port this morning said: "His Majesty's
rest last night was disturbed by fits
of coughing. The catarrhal symptoms
showed no signs cf abatement, but
the patient's strength and appetite!
were satisfactory.

. W. A. CANADA

Hnf

I . S. ,! v:?
making hourly reports to the State
Department at Washington of the de-
velopments at Vera Cruz and sur-
rounding couutry.

CYCLECARS WILL BE
FEATURED LOCALLY

Several Makers Have Closed Nego-
tiations Leading to Sale of

Small Cars Here

The cyclecar will soon be very muchIn evidence on the streets of Harris-
burg. Even now representatives from
the factories are coining here with
their models attempting to establish
local agencies. The Twombly will be
represented by Trostle & Hourer and
will be among the first to have direct i
representation In city.

Embodying much that Is distinctively
characteristic and unconventional
Twombly Underslung cyclecars are
built on a new mechanical principle
which, it Is claimed, brings the center
of gravity from 12 to 24 Inches lowerthan In any standard motorcar now be-
ing manufactured. This makes possible,
according to Designer W. Irving
Twombly, who heads the Twombly Car
Corporation, a low-hung, racy-looking
non-Bkid car, with graceful lines andabsolute safety at all speeds. Another
point dwelt heavily upon by the raak-

lei s is the stream line form of the
[body, which with low center of grav-

ity, light weight and easy-running

qualities, makes possible a speed of 50

I miles per hour, and an economy of .">0
I miles per gallon, without sacrilice of
[strength or wearing qualities.

The passenger oar known as the
Twombly Light Underslung Model B, is
the perfect design of chassis equipped'
with the tandem-seated body, one of
the four types of bodies furnished, and |
is the result of long and careful ex-1
perlmentatlon at the factory.

For manufacturing purposes a lino
factory located at Avondale N. J., about
ton miles from New York, has been se-
cured. Ample facilities are provided
in the new plant for turning out large
quantities of cars, and April deliveries
are now promised. The Avondale plant
is built for motorcar production, having
been formerly occupied by the New i
York Works, Inc., which made auto I

I trucks and engines. An abbreviated
I resume of the details of Twombly
cyclecar construction follows:
I Chassis construction Frame, press-
ed steel channel section Twombly
patented underslung, resting on four
cantilever springs, 36 Incnes long;
front axle I-beam, drop-forged; rear
axle Twombly patented type, having a
solid shaft from wheel to wheel, with
differential and brake drum, and guar-
anteed by the makers to bo unbreak-
able. Extra heavy wire wheels, carry-
ing 28x2 %-inch tires are fitted cor-
rugated type on front wheels, and non-
skid on rear. Annular ball and roller
bearings used throughout. Wheel base,
100 inches; tread; 3s Inches; road clear-
ance. 9 Inches.

Power plant?Twombly silent piston

valvo motor, four-cylinder, IB horse-
power, cast en bloc, water-cooled by
thermo-syphon and started from driv-
er's scat with Twombly mechanical
starter. Ignition Is by magneto, mid
the motor is lubricated by a positive
force-feed system. Transmission Is by
three-stepped friction system, with
single chain to rear axle. It Is equip-
ped with patented two-speed drive
shaft, which gives six speeds forward
and two reverse. Steering gear Is of
Twombly adjustable type, giving free
entry to car. and wheel can be placed
In any position to suit driver, and six-
different positions of wheel are provid-
ed for.

Bodies and equipment Choice of
pressed steel bodies, all of which are

built to fit one chassis, is as follows
Two-seated tandem slde-by-side run-
about, single-seated raceabout, anc
light delivery body of 500-pound carry-
ing capacity, with delivery side dooi
that can be reached without stepping
to street, and fitted with removabk
shelves. All four types of body fur
nlshed at one price, and the stock coloi
will be sulphur yellow wltli black ant
nickel trlmmingß. Lamp equipment con
slsts of two side lamps, tail lamp, hort
and kit of tools.

Range of speed One to 60 mile* pel
hour, and average consumption of fuel
40 inlles per gallon. Weight, 60<
pounds, approximately. Price, equip
ped with any type of body, f. o. b. fac-
tory, Avondale, N. J., $395.

'9 INL¥£
M

"Ea.y-Opening.Box."
No trouble. No muss.

"" \ THEF.F.DALLEYCO.,LTD.
V BUFFALO, N.Y. HAMU.TON.CMT.
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